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Abstract  
Passive design methods are important in informing current and future energy conservation efforts and 
sustainable building design. Traditional buildings use passive methods to respond to their local climate and 
improve the indoor thermal environments. In this study, the climate-responsive design of traditional dwellings 
in the cold arid region of Tibet was investigated through field measurements performed in a dwelling in Lhasa 
during winter. The study attempts to evaluate the effectiveness of traditional passive solutions, and the 
subjective responses of local inhabitants to thermal comfort in the traditional dwellings were evaluated with a 
questionnaire survey. The results of the study showed that passive solutions are effective at improving indoor 
environments in winter conditions, but could not achieve adaptive thermal comfort between 16.4◦C and 24◦C 
without intermittent active sources of heating from a stove or electric heaters. However the results of the survey 
revealed that local Tibetan residents were satisfied and more tolerant to lower thermal comfort expectations as 
they appreciated the sentimental value of these houses. The authors also found that protection from the cold, 
the utilization of solar radiation and heat storage to regulate the high diurnal temperatures are the major 
concerns in winter when traditional passive design plans are implemented in severe climates. 
 
1. Introduction 
It is commonly acknowledged that traditional architecture rep-resents local traditions, cultures and 
climates; thus, differences between regions result in diverse material and cultural expressions in vernacular 
architecture. Over long periods of trial and error, passive methods have been applied in buildings to provide 
thermal comfort through the intellectual manipulation of spatial forms and building elements that utilize 
the advantages (or resist the disadvantages) of the local climate. It is important to note that passive design 
reduces the reliance on active forms of heating, such as burning coal, to achieve thermal comfort.  
Despite this regional diversity, numbers of studies have evaluated the indoor thermal environment and 
thermal comfort in vernacular buildings in various climates by methods of field measurements and 
questionnaires. And these studies revealed that the traditional passive solutions are effective to respond to 
local climate conditions, while occupants are satisfied with the indoor thermal environments with assistance 
of thermal adaptions or low-energy equipments. Nguyen et al. (2011) assessed the vernacular dewellings in 
climates of moderate, tropical, hot and humid in Vietnam and concluded that the passive designs generally 
adapted to local climatic conditions and could ensure basic thermal com-fort, however in harsh conditions, 
traditional designs can neither achieve fully thermal comfort and mechanical system and thermal adaptions 
are also necessary [1]. Dili et al. (2010) and Singh et al. examined the vernacular architecture in warm-
humid, cool-humid and cold-humid regions in Indian and drew the similar conclusions [2, 3]. Bodach. et al. 
(2014) confirmed vernacular architecture in the Alpine climate zone in Nepal to be adapted well to the local 
climate conditions by various climate responsive design strategies [4]. Gouet al. (2015) evaluated the 
traditional passive designs employed in vernacular dwellings in the hot summer and cold winter region of 
China and revealed that they were effective in coping with local cli-mate conditions and more effective in 
summer [5]. A questionnaire study conducted by Nematchoua et al. (2014) revealed that during rainy and 
dry seasons of the equatorial climate in Cameroon, the traditional buildings were more comfortable than 
modern buildings [6]. 
The above studies have revealed the importance and worthiness of traditional intelligence in climatic 
responsive shelters. However, most of these studies have focused on the vernacular architecture and 
passive designs in temperate or hot and humid climates, and only limited work has been performed on 
vernacular climate-responsive designs for cold-arid and severe climates with long winter periods and harsh 
climatic conditions etc. How traditional knowledge provide as much as possible comfortable shelter for 
hundreds of years under severe conditions can inform modern sustainable building design, especially in 
developing countries where traditional knowledge of smart and climate responsive design is being 
abandoned in fast urbanization [4]. 
Tibet is a region with a severe climate and unique cultural characteristics, and traditional Tibetan buildings 
have specific characteristics that reflect the climatic and cultural features; however, the traditional passive 
solutions in Tibet have not been well documented, and quantitative evaluations based on long-term field 
measurements and questionnaire surveys of local residents are lacking. In addition, the effectiveness of 
traditional passive solutions against severe climates must be explored and evaluated to inform modern 
sustainable designs. As these buildings face systematic demolition and replacement worldwide by more 
energy intensive and standardized forms of architecture, it is necessary to develop a scientific 
understanding and document the thermal environment and building fabric performance of these traditional 
buildings achieved by traditional passive measures. 
The principal purposes of this study were to (1) identify the general climate-responsive measures applied in 
traditional dwellings in Lhasa the largest city in Tibet, (2) investigate the effectiveness of the climate-
responsive controls for indoor thermal environments by on-site measurements in a typical heritage building, 
and (3) reveal the subjective evaluations of local residents in traditional buildings on the indoor thermal 
environment through a questionnaire survey. 
This paper begins with an analysis of the climate of the study area, and it then defines the features of 
traditional dwellings in Lhasa and identifies the corresponding climate-responsive strategies and designs. 
Subsequently, the study methods, including the field measurements and questionnaire survey design, are 
described, and the results of the field measurements and questionnaire survey are analyzed. Finally, findings 
in both traditional designs and thermal comfort survey are discussed and compared with findings in other 
studies. In addition the potential to improve traditional designs is also discussed. 
Fig. 1. Map of climatic zones in Tibet illustrating the site of Lhasa. 
 
2. Lhasa: topography and climate analysis 
Tibet is located in the southwest region of the Tibetan Plateau with an average altitude of 4000 m [7]. 
According to the global Koeppen-Geiger Climate classification [8], Tibet includes two cli-mate zones: snow 
climate with dry winter and cool summer (Dwd)and polar tundra climate (ET), and according to the China’s 
National Standard of Climatic Regionalization for Architecture(GB50178-93), Tibet is divided in to cold and 
severe cold climates [9] (Fig. 1).The largest settlement in Tibet is Lhasa with an altitude of 3600 m, and 
belongs to the Dwd climate or cold climate, including climatic features of annual low temperatures, 
intensive and long solar radiation, high diurnal temperature variations and low but concentrated 
precipitation. The above characteristics are illustrated in Fig. 2, where it could be seen that the mean 
monthly temperature is approximately −1.0◦C and the daily lowest temperature in the coldest month can 
reach −13◦C, the mean diurnal variation in the coldest month is greater than 13◦C, the global solar radiation 
in is 610 MJ/m2, which is two-fold higher than other cities at the same latitude. The windy season in Lhasa 
covers nearly half the year and extends from December to April, with the highest velocity reacheing 12 m/s. 
Lhasa is very dry throughout the year, and in winter, the average relative humidity is low at approximately 
26.5% [10]. 
Fig. 2. Climate data of Lhasa (Data source from Ref. [10]). 
 
3. Features of traditional dwelling buildings in Lhasa and climate-responsive strategies 
3.1. Description of traditional dwelling buildings 
Flat-roof buildings locally known as “Kangba” is the most general building type in the cold and severe cold regions 
of Tibet, including in Lhasa. A compound consisting of two and more stories “kangba” buildings arranged around 
a courtyards is the usual housing type for wealthier families in Lhasa [11]. 
3.1.1. Building materials 
The materials used in the envelope of traditional Tibetan buildings are primarily obtained from locally abundant 
and easily obtainable natural resources. These materials generally include high glutinosity clay, granite slabs, 
sandstone, dried wood branches and laths. Rammed earth or adobe clay and stone slabs are used for the walls, 
whereas sandstone and dried wood branches are used for insulation and laths for the floor [11,12]. Local and 
frugal sourcing are the main requirements for building materials. Among all of the building materials, granite 
and clay have high density, making it suitable for exterior envelopes that have a high thermal capacity, although 
stone slabs are also employed in exterior walls, especially for the first floor. 
3.1.2. Building envelope 
The load bearing thickness of exterior walls are employed to maximize heat storage and regulate indoor 
temperatures. The walls generally range from 600 to 700 mm, and in some non-domestic buildings, such as 
monasteries, the widths of the exterior walls might be more than 1000 mm [13]. There are two types of massive 
walls, and they are composed of either clay or granite stone slabs [12,14]. For clay walls, stones are also partly 
employed in the foundation and used as plinth for damp proofing (Fig. 3(a)). Flat roofs are generally employed 
in most regions with low precipitation, including Lhasa, and these roofs are composed of multi-layer structures 
of various materials with low heat transfer coefficient (Fig. 3(b)). 
The traditional Tibetan window is composed of a wooden frame and a solid wooden casement, and wooden 
shutters were historically employed to reduce solar infiltration and shading until glazing, which usually included 
a single layer of clear glass, was introduced in Tibet in the early twentieth century [11]. Thus, windows constitute 
the building envelope component that causes the most heat loss. Openings vary significantly according to 
orientation and floors in traditional Tibetan buildings. Southerly oriented windows in primary rooms on upper 
floors generally have large proportions with window wall ratios (WWR) greater than 50% to allow for direct solar 
radiation, whereas northerly oriented windows are small with WWR less than 20% based on authors’ previous 
survey [15], and a room generally only has the opening on one side to avoid cross-ventilation (Fig. 3(c)). The 
thermal properties of the envelope are shown in Table 1. 
3.1.3 Solar shading 
Despite that it is cold in winter and cool in summer, solar shad-ing is widely employed in Lhasa due to high levels 
of solar radiation. Fixed shades are generally employed in all seasons while movable shades are used in winter 
to reduce direct solar radiation due to the low solar incidence angle in winter (approximately 60◦in summer and 
30◦in winter). Fixed shades consist of a combination of a horizontal overhang above the window and a vertical 
cloth, whereas moveable shades generally consist of a white cloth that covers half or all of the window glazing 
to reduce direct solar radiation and provide a uniform distribution of natural lighting [17] (Fig. 4). 
 
 
 Fig. 4. Solar shading of traditional windows in winter. 
3.1.4. Building form and orientation 
Traditional Tibetan buildings have compact forms and a rectangular plan, and they are generally simple with 
little variations. The width of the southerly oriented room is generally equal to or greater than the depth to allow 
for a better distribution of solar heat gains and avoiding decreases in temperature in areas away from the 
windows [12]. The storey height is generally between 2.2and 2.6 m [11,12], which is much lower than the 
modern standards between 2.8–3.0 m. The main facades of traditional buildings are generally oriented north to 
south. 
3.1.5. Internal courtyard 
An internal courtyards is generally included in the plan of the large residential building, whereas a patio is 
occasionally employed in the small and low-level building. While a patio is much smaller than an internal 
courtyard and has little area for activities. 
3.2. Climate-responsive strategies and measures 
In general, the design strategies and passive methods of heating traditional buildings have the following 
features. 
(1) Minimization of heat loss: low building volume, compact layout and small openings to the north, east and 
east are adopted to decrease heat loss through the building envelope. In addition, low room heights reduce the 
length of warm air loops and retain warm air in the activity space. 
(2) Utilization of passive solar heat: windows of south-facing primary rooms are large and act as solar heat 
collectors for solar radiation. Low window sills are also adopted for this purpose. 
(3) Protection from solar radiation: winter solar shading is per-formed to avoid uncomfortable conditions and 
high ultraviolet radiation that can fade colorful paints, and white cloth is generally used for solar shades and a 
more uniform distribution of natural lighting. On the contrary, solar shading also reduces the solar heat gain. 
(4) Heat storage: thick walls act as thermal mass that store solar heat and serve to regulate daytime and night-
time temperature variations, which is important for the climate with high solar radiation in daytime and low 
temperature during night-time. 
(5) Protection from the cold: Generally only one side of a room has an opening to avoid cross ventilation. Patio 
or courtyard is employed to provide an enclosed, semi-open space away from the cold wind; Window shutters 
were traditionally used to reduce infiltration and avoid heat loss from the windows, although they have currently 
often been replaced with curtains because glazing has been widely employed. 
(6) Natural ventilation by stack effect: Patio or courtyard generally has high aspect ratio to improves ventilation 
by stack effect rather than cross-ventilation. In brief, providing protection from cold temperatures, utilizing but 
simultaneously protecting from low angle solar radiation and regulating high diurnal temperatures are the major 
concerns of climate-responsive designs of traditional buildings in Lhasa. Detailed descriptions of the above 
climate-responsive strategies and measures are listed and illustrated in Table 2. In the next step, we explored 
how these traditional solutions sound against local severe climate and what the subjective evaluations of local 
residents on the thermal conditions in traditional buildings are. 
  
4. Study methods 
This study consisted of field measurements and a questionnaire survey. The field measurements were 
obtained to provide detailed information on the indoor thermal environment of the typical traditional 
building of Tibet in winter. The questionnaire survey was administered to local Tibetan residents to provide 
an overall under-standing of their subjective response to the thermal environment of traditional buildings 
in winter, and the field measurements and questionnaire survey were both conducted during the same 
period in January and February of 2011. Finally, the criteria for evaluating thermal comfort were identified 
according to data from ASHRAE Standard 55, ISO7730, China’s Evaluation Standard for indoor thermal 
environment (GB/T 50785-2012) and other researchers and used as benchmarks to understand the 
measurements. 
4.1. Field measurements 
The indoor thermal environment directly reflects the effects of climate-responsive design strategies. Thus, 
a typical, traditional and well-preserved compound in Lhasa’s historic city center was selected for the field 
measurements to provide detailed measurements of the indoor environment and thermal performance in 
this climate. The measurements were conducted from January to February 2011, which is the winter season 
in Lhasa. 
4.1.1. Building selection criteria and building descriptions 
The criteria of the selection are confined to Kangba building type, well preserved and listed traditional 
building in Lhasa. Thus the main building in Yabshi-Phunkhang historic compound was selected as a typical 
building for this study (Fig. 5), which was built in 1843 and was used as the family home of the 11th Dalai 
Lama. This building is located in the historic city center near the Jokhang Temple and listed as a heritage 
building in Lhasa. This building is well preserved and was refurbished in 2008 according to the original style 
using the same material. The building has 3 stories and an internal courtyard of 140 m2.The first floor once 
housed shop fronts and storerooms, and it is currently used as a reception area, meeting room, kitchen, or 
storage room, among other uses. The main living rooms and bedrooms were located on the second floor, 
and they are currently used as hotel rooms. The worship rooms are located on the third floor and the north 
side of the second floor. The rooms are decorated in traditional Tibetan style. The windows of each room 
are single-layer clear glass within wooden frames, and each window is overhung with external white fabric 
sunshades. In addition, half or two-thirds of the area of the southerly oriented windows on the second and 
third floors are covered with light white cloth as a sunshade. 
4.1.2. Measurement parameters 
For a comprehensive understanding of the indoor thermal environment, we obtained the measurements of 
the principle rooms of both the south and north sides as well as the rooms on the first and second floors. In 
addition, two semi-open spaces were also selected for comparison. Thus, four rooms and two semi-open 
spaces were selected for measurement as follows: (1) P1 – south main bedroom on the second floor, (2) P2 
– north bedroom on the second floor, (3)P3 – south meeting room on the first floor, (4) P4 – south bedroom 
on the second floor with occupants and an electric radiant heater(1000 W) at night, (5) P5 – corridor on the 
second floor that functions as a circulation and rest space, and (6) P6 – internal courtyard for outdoor 
activities. The details of the measurement points are listed in Table 3. 
Various parameters were measured for different conditions, including the (1) outdoor air temperature and 
humidity, (2) indoor air temperature and humidity, and (3) exterior and interior sur-face temperature of 
both the south side and north side walls of the selected rooms. 
A data logger for the outside air temperature and humidity was placed on the main building roof under a 
shaded cover, and data loggers for the internal courtyard and the corridor were also placed under shaded 
covers. Data loggers for the interior were placed on a table 0.9 m from the floor. The air temperature 
parameters were automatically recorded with Type BES-02 data loggers in 5 min intervals, and the 
measurement time for the unoccupied rooms lasted for 32 days from January 15 through February 15, 2011, 
whereas the measurement time for intermittently occupied room (P4) lasted for 15 days from January 15 
to February 1. 
The surface temperature parameters were measured manually with a laser thermos cope at a height of 0.9 
m from the floor and at1 h intervals between 9:00 AM and 12:00 PM from January 24–29, 2011. With the 
exception of the P4 measurements, the measurements were obtained when the rooms were not occupied, 
and heating or human activities did not occur during the measurements. The measurement points are 
shown in Fig. 6. 
4.2. Questionnaire 
The survey was conducted among local Tibetan residents who have lived in Lhasa for a period of time (more 
than 5 years in our survey). All respondents in the survey lived in traditional buildings or compounds built 
between 200 and 300 years ago in the historic center of Lhasa (Fig. 7). However, the quality of these 
traditional buildings was not superior to that of the main building inYabshi-Phunkhang compound in terms 
of weather proofing, lighting, sanitation, etc. The survey was conducted during the daytime, when heating 
was generally not used.  
We administered a questionnaire survey during the same period that the measurements were performed 
in January and February 2011 to assess the subjective response to thermal comfort. The questionnaire listed 
in detail the subjective responses concerning various thermal comfort parameters, such as temperature, 
humidity, and air flow as well as overall thermal comfort. Questions related to the times of window opening, 
the actions performed when the indoor temperature was low and opinions on traditional buildings were 
also provided to the respondents. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Facades and inside views of the main building. 
 
  
Fig. 6. Plan showing the Yabshi-Phunkhang compound and measurement points (This figure is redrawn according 
to documentations from Ref. [12]). 
 




4.2.1. Questionnaire preparation 
The questionnaire was composed of three parts. The first part included basic information, such as the 
respondent’s age, occupation and residence time in Lhasa. The second part included the subjective 
responses concerning various thermal comfort parameters related to indoor temperature, humidity, and 
air flow as well as the overall thermal comfort. In this part, the ASHRAE seven-point thermal sensation scale 
was employed, and the respondents were asked to evaluate the thermal conditions by voting on their 
thermal sensation on a scale with values of −3, −2, −1, 0, 1, 2,and 3, which represented cold, cool, slightly 
cool, neutral, slightly warm, warm and hot, respectively. Seven scales were used for perceptions of humidity 
and air flow as well. A five scale vote was used for overall thermal sensation. The third part included space 
for open comments and evaluations related to the indoor environment in traditional buildings. The 
questions pertained to measures employed to mitigate cold temperatures as well as positive and negative 
opinions on traditional buildings. The questionnaire was provided in Chinese and Tibetan. The survey was 
conducted face-to-face and assisted by a Tibetan post-graduate student, who explained the objectives and 
the meaning of the questionnaire in the local language to ensure that the questions were fully understood 
by the respondents. 
4.2.2. Survey method 
The historic centre in Lhasa has a population of nearly 30 thou-sand according to a demographic census in 
2006, of which 96.7% are Tibetans [18] and 56 historic compounds in 2011 [19]. For the feasibility of the 
study, a total of 100 people in 12 historic compounds were interviewed for the survey, and 79 valid samples 
were collected, and the participants presented a balance of genders and ages (Table 4). The participants’ 
occupations were broadly distributed and included agriculture, service, business, education, engineering 
and religion, and unemployed individuals were also included to obtain a comprehensive representation. 
 
Fig. 8. (a) Indoor temperatures over time for the unheated rooms. (b) Indoor temperatures over time for the 
intermittently heated room. 
 
4.3. Evaluation criteria for thermal comfort 
International and China’s norms proposed various ranges of thermal comfort, and previous researches also imply 
different com-fort ranges in Lhasa [20–22]. Adaptive thermal comfort is also considered to be related to mean 
outdoor temperature and various algorithms have been proposed [23–25]. ASHRAE (Chapter 9 Thermal comfort, 
2009) [26] proposed the following adaptive model:  
toc = 18.9 + 0.255tout 
where toc is the operative temperature, tout is the mean ambient temperature, toc+ 2.5◦C and toc–2.2◦C 
represents the range of adaptive thermal comfort. 
Table 5 displayed various ranges of thermal comfort defined by ASHRAE, ISO7730, China’s Evaluation Standard 
for indoor thermal environment (GB/T 50785-2012) and previous researches. It can be found that the lower limit 
of the comfort range can vary by 3.6◦C. In this study, a wider comfort range, between 16.4◦C and 24◦C, was used 
as the benchmark for reference. 
 
5. Indoor thermal conditions in winter assessed by field measurements 
5.1. Indoor temperature 
Fig. 8(a) shows that the ambient temperatures of the region vary diurnally between 13◦C and 18◦C (e.g., 5◦C and 
−13◦C). The indoor temperature of the southern rooms fluctuated in synchronization with the outdoor 
temperature, albeit with a slight variation of less than 2◦C. The north bedroom remained static for each 
measurement day and showed limited variations throughout the entire period. None of the indoor temperature 
measurements were within the range of thermal comfort. Fig. 8(b) shows the temperature variations of the 
intermittently occupied and heated room over approximately 12 h at night and indicates that the daily 
temperatures were always higher than that of the outdoor areas and south main bedroom and within the range 
of thermal comfort 32% of the time. In addition, an inverse variation trend was observed between the 
temperature of the intermittently heated room, the outdoor area and main south bedroom. This reverse 
correlation suggested that additional night heating combined with the thermal mass effect could maintain 
indoor temperatures that were 7.5◦C higher on average. 
Table 6 presents a comparison of the temperatures of each measurement and time required for temperature 
variations. The mean temperatures were 4.9◦C (outdoor), 6.5◦C (south main bed-room), 3.1◦C (north bedroom), 
6.7◦C (south meeting room) and15.6◦C (south heated bedroom), whereas the daily temperature ranges were 
13.4◦C, 1.3◦C, 0.3◦C, 0.8◦C and 4.1◦C, respectively. With regard to the mean temperature and ranges of the 
unheated rooms, the southern rooms had the highest mean temperature over 6◦C, and significantly less daily 
ranges than that of the out-door areas, whereas the northern room presented the lowest mean temperature 
and temperature variation. The intermittently heated south room presented the highest indoor temperature 
(15.6◦C) and range (4.1◦C), indicating the effectiveness of the thermal mass and room orientation in retaining 
indoor temperatures. Regarding the unheated rooms, the lowest indoor temperatures in both the southern and 
northern rooms were found to be much higher than the lowest outside temperatures by approximately 9◦C and 
5◦C, respectively, while when the indoor temperatures of each room were compared, the mean temperature in 
the unheated southerly oriented room was more than 3◦C higher than that of the northerly oriented room. 
The daily maximum and minimum temperatures occurred approximately at the same time each day. On average, 
the maxi-mum and minimum indoor temperatures in the southern rooms occurred at 4:30 PM and 9:40 AM, 
respectively, whereas those of the outdoor areas occurred at 5:55 PM and 8:50 AM, respectively. The minimum 
south indoor temperature occurred an hour later than the lowest ambient temperature, whereas the maximum 
temperature occurred approximately one hour earlier than the lowest ambient temperature. Table 5 also 
compares the time required to increase the minimum temperature to the maximum and vice versa for different 
locations. On average, the time required to increase the temperature from the minimum to the maximum was 
9.1, 6.9 and6.7 h for the outdoor areas, the south main bedroom and the south meeting room, respectively, 
whereas the time required to decrease the maximum temperature to the minimum temperature in these 
locations was 14.7, 16.9 and 17.4 h, respectively. The southerly oriented rooms required equivalent time to 
warm up while significantly more time to cool down compared with the outdoor climate when taking into 
consideration of diurnal temperature ranges. 
Fig. 9 displays the correlations between the outdoor temperature and the temperature difference between the 
outdoor and the south main bedroom (P1), the north bedroom (P2) and the south meeting room (P3) based on 
hourly data. The scatter plots clearly perform linear negative correlations between the two variables of each 
pair and therefore indicate that the lower the outdoor temperature is, the relative higher temperature can be 
retained in each measured room, while the southern rooms have notably better performance. In addition, the 
southern rooms have higher temperature than the outdoor for 62% (P1) and 64% (P2) of time, while the 
northern room (P3) for only 39%. 
Overall, for the unheated rooms, (1) the mean indoor temperature of both the southerly and northerly oriented 
rooms were higher than that of the outdoor areas; (2) the southern rooms were generally warmer than the 
northern rooms by approximately3◦C; (3) the indoor temperatures of the southerly oriented rooms presented 
obvious fluctuations compared with that of the north-ern rooms but significantly fewer fluctuations compared 
with that of the outdoor areas; (4) the lowest temperature in the south-ern rooms occurred in the morning at 
approximately 9:40 a.m. and the highest temperature occurred in the afternoon at approximately 4:30 p.m.; 
and (5) the southern rooms required much more time to cool to the lowest temperature compared with the 
outdoor areas; and (6) for the intermittently heated southern room, a higher indoor temperature and a relatively 
stable temperature of 15.6◦C were maintained with an amplitude of less than 2◦C. 
 
5.2. Surface temperature of the exterior wall 
Fig. 10 presents the plots of the surface temperatures of the south main bedroom, south meeting room and 
north bedroom and a comparison of the indoor and outdoor temperatures, and Table 7presents a comparison 
of the mean values of the surface and air temperatures. All southern and northern walls are exposed to the 
exterior climatic conditions. 
Regarding the temperature fluctuations, the exterior surface temperature (EST) of the south wall of the southern 
rooms fluctuated in synchronization with the outdoor temperature, with the maximum EST occurring between 
3:00 and 6:00 p.m. and the minimum EST occurring before 9:00 a.m. The interior surface temperature (IST) 
fluctuated in a similar trend with the indoor temperatures in a range between 6◦C and 8◦C; however, the 
minimum and maximum values were reversed. Obviously, the ISTs were more stable than the ESTs. A 
comparison of the ESTs showed that the EST of the north wall had a similar fluctuation trend to that of the south 
wall, albeit with far fewer fluctuations, and the value was remarkably higher during the night time and morning 
periods. 
Regarding the northern room, the EST and IST of both the south and north walls remained static and close to 
the indoor air temperature. The IST of the south wall was mostly higher than the indoor air temperature during 
the day and lower than the indoor temperature during the night, whereas the IST of the north wall was mostly 
lower than the indoor air temperature. 
Regarding mean temperature, the ISTs of both the south main bedroom and meeting room were close to or 
higher than the respective indoor temperatures, and the interior surfaces of the south meeting room had a 
higher temperature than that of the south bed-room by more than 1◦C, whereas a notably higher EST was 
observed for the south wall of the south meeting room compared with that of the south bedroom. Regarding 
the northern room, the IST was slightly lower than the indoor temperature. 
Overall, the IST of the south rooms showed significantly fewer fluctuations than the exterior surface 
temperatures, and they were close to or higher than the indoor temperature. In the northern room, the IST was 
slightly lower than the indoor temperature. The IST determines indoor thermal radiation to the human body. 
The above results show that all of the surface temperatures of the interior walls were close to or even higher 
than the indoor air temperatures most of the time, indicating that the radiation of cold temperatures from the 




Fig. 9. Temperature difference between indoor and outdoor affected by outdoor temperature. 
 Fig. 10. Surface temperature of the exterior walls over time. 
 
 
5.3. Temperatures in semi-open spaces 
Fig. 11 shows the temperature of the lower internal courtyard and the corridor that forms the upper part of the 
courtyard. This behavior indicates that the courtyard and corridor fluctuate in good synchronization with the 
outdoor temperature. The temperatures in both of the semi-open spaces were far lower than the lower limit for 
thermal comfort, and both temperatures showed small diurnal variations of only 3◦C, indicating that the 
temperature was much lower than the outdoor temperature during the day and higher than the outdoor 
temperature during the night by 3◦C to 7◦C. The maxi-mum temperature of the 2nd floor corridor was 
approximately 2◦C higher than that of the internal courtyard, and the lowest tempera-ture of both areas was 
nearly equivalent and generally greater than0◦C when the outdoor temperature was notably less than 0◦C. 
Fig. 12 further exhibits the correlations between the outdoor temperature and the temperature difference 
between the outdoor and the corridor as well as the internal courtyard respectively. The scatter plots clearly 
performs negative correlations between each pair of variables with correlation coefficients R2= 0.953 and0.956 
and therefore imply that the lower the outdoor temperature is, the relatively higher temperature can be kept 
in both corridor and internal courtyard, while the corridor area has slightly better performance. 
5.4. Humidity of different locations 
Variations in the relative humidity (RH) in different locations are shown in Fig. 13. The RH of the south bedroom, 
north bed-room and internal courtyard fluctuated in synchronicity with that of the outdoor areas, although 
fluctuations were noted, whereas the RH of the north bedroom remained steady. The south and north in door 
RH fluctuated by 5%, a much smaller value compared with that of the outdoor RH, which fluctuated by 
approximately 15%. The variations of RH in the semi-open space of the internal courtyard were less than 10%. 
The south room had the lowest RH, which was between 15% and 25%, whereas the north room had the highest 
RH, which was between 30% and 35%. The results of RH in both the southern and northern locations indicate 
the extremely dry condition in winter. 
 
5.5. Analysis 
The above monitoring results indicate the effects of the corresponding climate-responsive design. Effects of the 
combined measures to minimize heat loss is con-firmed by the facts that the lowest indoor temperatures are 
notably higher than that of the outdoor areas, and the colder the outdoor area is, the relatively warmer it is in 
both indoor and semi open spaces. The effect of utilization of passive solar heat is proved by the higher 
temperature (by over 3◦C) in the southern unheated room relative to that of the northern room, and it needs to 
be noted that the indoor temperature in southern rooms is supposed to be higher when the solar shades are 
not employed which reduces the direct solar gain during the measurements. 
Effect of heat storage is remarkable and related to the stable indoor air and surface temperatures relative to the 
high diurnal outdoor temperatures, primarily by the massive exterior wall of the southern rooms that regulates 
the indoor temperature fluctuations. Meanwhile the surface temperatures of the interior walls were close to or 
even higher than the indoor air temperatures most of the time, indicating that the radiation of cold 
temperatures from the surrounding wall surfaces was limited and suggesting that inhabitants might not 
experience heat loss to these interior sur-face. Furthermore, this exterior wall significantly prolongs the time 
over which temperatures decrease by storing heat from solar radiation during the day and releases heat at night, 
thereby maintaining more stable interior surface temperatures. In addition, solar shades decrease direct solar 
heat gains and also contribute to regulating temperature fluctuations. 
Effect of protection from the cold was achieved by the enclosed semi-open space, where there is few channels 
for cross-ventilation between the inside and outside to avoid the impact of cold wind during winter, and both 
the internal courtyard and corridor have much higher temperature compared with the outdoor areas during 
night that reduces the heat loss from the indoor space. However natural ventilation was available for necessary 
air exchange by the stack effect because of the principle of buoyancy, and the stack effect was observed by the 
2◦C higher temperature in the upperpart of the courtyard (2 F corridor) than the lower part. 
For the intermittently heated room, the increased mean temperature also suggested that the building has a 
good thermal performance, and the results indicates that the use of a 1000 W electric heater at night remarkably 
improved the indoor thermal environment. 
Therefore, according to the criterion in this study, the indoor temperature in the unheated rooms was never 
greater than the lower limit, while temperature in the intermittently heated room was greater than the lower 
limit for 32% of the time. 
There is no established lower humidity limits for thermal com-fort in both international and China’s norms, 
however a suggested range for RH is between 30% and 70% in the consideration of non-thermal comfort factors 
such as skin drying, dryness of the eyes, and static electricity generation, and typically when the dew point is 
below 0◦C [26–28], while the dew points in each location during the measurement are far below this limit. Thus 
the low RH in the south and north locations might lead to other comfort complaints other than thermal 
discomfort. Humidification measures were neither found to be employed in traditional dwellings, and also 
implies relative humidity is not the major concern in winter. Based on the objective evaluation, the climate-
responsive design measures show effects in improving the indoor environment, but cannot yet achieve the 
requirements of the modern thermal comfort standard. 
And it is also necessary to explore the subjective evaluations on the indoor environment of local Tibetan 
residents. 
 Fig. 11. Temperature in the semi-open spaces over time. 
 
Fig. 12. Temperature difference between semi-open space and outdoor affected by outdoor temperature. 
6. Indoor thermal comfort in winter according to the questionnaire survey 
6.1. Questionnaire survey results 
Fig. 14 displays the distribution of subjective responses related to indoor temperature, humidity, air velocity and 
overall thermal comfort in winter. More than 44% of the participants living in traditional buildings reported 
feeling warm (+2), approximately 19%felt neutral (0), and approximately 11% reported feeling slightly warm 
(+1). Only 5% of the participants reported feeling cool (−2) or cold (−3), and none respondents felt hot in 
traditional buildings during winter. If values of −1 and 0 are considered acceptable, more than 90% of the 
participants reported that the indoor thermal environment was acceptable. 
Regarding humidity, a considerable number of participants (23%and 38%) reported feeling very dry (−3) and 
moderately dry (−2) in traditional buildings, respectively, whereas the remaining 38%of participants reported 
feeling slightly dry (−1) and neutral (0) at rates of 24% and 14%, respectively. Only a small proportion (1.27%) of 
the participants reported feeling slight humidity (+1), and none of the respondents felt moderate or very high 
humidity. If values of −1, 0 and +1 are considered acceptable, then only 39.2% of the respondents reported that 
the indoor humidity was acceptable. 
The distribution of subjective responses on air movement indicated that approximately 62% of the participants 
reported that the air was very still (-3) or slightly still (-2), whereas 14% of the participants reported that the air 
movement was neutral (0), and only1.3% reported that it was moderately drafty (+2).  
Regarding the distribution of subjective responses on the overall thermal comfort in winter, 63% of the 
participants reported feeling comfortable and more than 26% reported feeling very comfortable, whereas less 
than 9% reported feeling slightly comfortable, approximately 1% reported feeling uncomfortable, and 0% 
reported feeling very uncomfortable. 
The positive opinions reported for the traditional buildings included feeling warm and having a deep affection 
for the structures. Regarding the negative opinions, poor sanitation, decay and safety were major concerns 
related to traditional buildings. All respondents reported choosing various measures to manage cold 
temperatures, including using a stove or electric heater and changing clothes, with 56.7% of the participants 
choosing to wear more clothes or change their clothes and 55.6% choosing to use a stove or electric heater. 
Overall, the majority of respondents felt warm and thermally comfortable in traditional buildings in winter; 
however, additional measures were necessary to achieve thermal comfort and the reports of temperature were 
consistent with the reports of overall thermal comfort.  
 
 
Fig. 13. Relative humidity over time. 
 
 Fig. 14. Distribution of subjective responses for various parameters in winter. 
 
6.2. Analysis 
The correlations between variables of overall comfort, temperature, humidity and wind velocity are analysed 
with SPSS using Bivariate analysis (Table 8). A significant correlation between over-all comfort and temperature 
can be found, where the p value(0.000265) is much less than 0.01 and the correlation factor is 0.400,while 0.021 
and 0.020 for humidity and wind velocity respectively. It indicates that the indoor temperature was the 
dominant factor affecting the overall thermal comfort in Lhasa’s traditional buildings in winter, whereas the low 
relative humidity seems to have no negative impacts, and corresponds with the fact that no measures for 
humidification was found. This also confirms that the humidity has limited influence on thermal comfort in the 
condition of non-high temperature (<26◦C) and activity levels (<2 met) [29]. 
7. Discussion 
Winter solar shading is found to be a general measure employed in Lhasa while might not be adopted in other 
climates, even in similar climate such as Alpine climate in Nepal [4]. There are three possible purposes for the 
adaption of solar shading in winter in Lhasa, first to avoid high levels of daylight (over 2000 lx) that might cause 
visual discomfort [30], second to avoid ultraviolet rays to damage the indoor wooden elements in traditional 
buildings, and third to avoid overheating and thermal discomfort by direct solar irradiance. Thus a balance of 
solar shading and solar heat gain through window in winter is of necessity in this climate. While on the basis of 
the traditional passive measures, there is still potential to improve thermal performance via optimization of the 
traditional solutions, among which retrofitting of the traditional single-glazed window by double-layer windows 
with wooden frames can be possible optimization to both enhance the thermal performance and preserve the 
visual value of the traditional buildings. And this possible retrofitting has been evaluated in aspects of the 
thermal performance and energy impacts in our previous work [31]. 
The discrepancy in thermal comfort is found between the results of measurements and questionnaire survey, 
as the majority of respondents reported thermal comfort under conditions that wireless than the lower limit of 
thermal comfort. Similar situation is also found in a cold climate zone of Nepal, where people in traditional 
buildings are satisfied with and well adapted to the thermal conditions with much lower temperature than the 
thermal comfort standard [22]. It implies the importance of thermal adaptability in traditional buildings in Lhasa. 
The survey revealed that all respondents reported using various measures including the use of a stove or electric 
heater, changing clothing and closing windows when feeling cold indoors, nearly 56.7% of the residents 
considered changing clothes and using a stove or electric heater as their primary response. Especially the 
traditional Tibetan robe ensembles can achieve various levels of thermal insulation (Icl) from 0.91 clo to 0.26 clo 
by different wearing ways [32], Thus, Tibetans have the ability to adapt for personal thermal comfort using 
different robe ensembles. Another possible reason is the psychological aspect of thermal adaption. 89% of the 
respondents in the survey who reported satisfaction with the indoor thermal environment were older than 45 
years old and 63.5% expressed deep affection for the traditional buildings and living environment, and this 
finding suggests that familiarity with a certain thermal environment will also influence the overall thermal 
comfort to a certain extent and indicates that intimacy with and emotion for traditional buildings are the main 
aspects of the psychological adjustment for thermal adaptability, which is consistent with the elderly age range 
of the majority of respondents. In addition, it has also been reported that significant inconsistencies occur 
between the responses of residents with long residencies in naturally ventilated environments and the results 
of laboratory measurements [33]. 
 
8. Conclusions 
The presented study examined the indoor thermal environment achieved by traditional passive measures that 
have been adopted for hundreds of years in Tibet and assessed the corresponding subjective evaluations of 
thermal comfort in traditional buildings in Lhasa in winter. Within the scope of this study, the following con-
clusions can be drawn. 
(1) The field measurements confirmed that the passive measures were effective at improving the indoor thermal 
environment in winter against local severe climate conditions. 
(2) Protection from the cold, the utilization of solar radiation and heat storage to regulate the high diurnal 
temperatures are the major concerns in winter. 
(3) Winter solar shading is found to be an unique measure adopted in this climate and the its impact on solar 
heat gain in winter solar shading and appropriate forms should be further investigated. 
(4) Over 90% of local Tibetan respondents were found to be satisfied with their overall indoor thermal comfort. 
However thermal adaptions were necessary to achieve thermal comfort in traditional buildings. 
(5) Temperature is the dominant factor affecting the overall thermal comfort in winter, while low humidity does 
not have negative impacts. 
In conclusion, the results indicate that the climate-responsive designs in Tibet are examples of passive design 
and solutions to manage the severe local climate and could provide recommendations and inform modern 
sustainable design in the aspects of energy conservation and environmental impact. 
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